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FROM YOUR CHAIRMAN 

I want to thank everyone that attended the November neighborhood meeting. We went over the 

current budget , comparing the actual to the proposed budget which showed this board has done 

an excellent job of  spending the money we have very wisely.  So congrats to the board for being 

frugal and smart with the money that has been given by the neighborhood. 

 

We accomplished several things, we discussed and voted on fixing the walls on Sever Road, we 

proposed and voted on spending $15k to fix the walls,  this will give the walls on Sever Rd poten-

tially 10-20 more years of life, replacing the walls will take about $80K per entrance to fix, so this 

seemed a better option at this time. 

New board members were also elected, thank you to the current members of the board, we got a 

lot done and I enjoyed working with you all over these last two years.  I am stepping down as 

Chairman of the Board and I am confident that Steve Curry who is our new COB will do an excel-

lent job.  We have some new  board members: 

Welcome and Thank you to all who volunteered to step up to serve this community. 

Chairman of The Board———————-Steve Curry 

Secretary—————————————-Klarissa Reese 

Treasurer—————————————-Yvette Tomas 

Community President————————David Jones 

Facility President——————————Glenn (Bo) Cochran 

Facility Social Director————————Meg Lovejoy 

Swim/Tennis Director————————Nickie Sears-Schroeder 

Operations Director—————————Nate Orrico 

Webmaster————————————  Doug Benson 

Currently the Board has two positions that still need to be filled, Community So-

cial Director and Communications Director.  So if you enjoy creating fun and informative  

newsletters for your neighbors to enjoy or planning great events for the kids of our community 

then Steeplechase has a job for you! 

 

We did not have all of the paper work need to vote on the permanent Community dues proposal, 

however those documents will be available soon for everyone to review, and by either special 

meeting or next spring meeting, we will have that proposal ready to tee up and vote on.   We did 

take a consensus vote at this meeting and it was overwhelmingly   positive, so I am confident that 

this will pass and Steeplechase will become a permanent Community dues neighborhood and we 

will hopefully be collecting dues from everyone in this community which will give our neighbor-

hood a chance to fix several things that need repair, updating or attention. 

I wish everyone a very happy  Christmas Holiday!!! 

Scot Sherwin 



FACILITY PRESIDENT 

 

 

Top Floors, 

50 Satellite 

Blvd in 

Suwanee is 

collecting 

toys for tots 

for  

Christmas.  

 
Top Floors is owned 

and operated by the 

Clough family, a  

Steeplechase  

Resident. 
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I have been facility president for 3 years and am very happy to have Bo Cochran take my 

position. I know he will do a fantastic job.  Thanks Bo!  

 

 I will be moving to the Operations position and looking forward to a change. I was glad to 

see half of our current board is staying on another year and that helps the new board 

members during the transition. 

 

Our present board has worked diligently to keep our amenities in good condition and I ap-

preciate all their help along with various members over these past 3 years showing up at 

our work sessions so we were able to save some money. 

 

You may have noticed we are now locking the gate to the parking lot at 11:00 every even-

ing.  This is being done because we had numerous non-residents using our parking lot for 

loitering and unwanted activities.  Fortunately, I had 2 volunteers to help me with this and I 

want to mention them because I couldn’t be there day and night to lock and unlock it – 

rain or shine.  Jeremy Ladd and Joseph Thompson are my heroes!  Thanks guys!!! 

Even though I am moving on to another position, don’t hesitate to call me with any con-

cern; I am still a board member and I have Steeplechase in my heart.  I do feel it is a privi-

lege to be on the Steeplechase board – not a chore. 

So, without further ado, my wife Nancy and I wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year! 

 

Nate Orrico 



 

We Need  

Advertisers For 

Our  

Newsletter 

SWIM & TENNIS DIRECTOR 
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Do you have 

a teenager 

who is inter-

ested and                

experienced 

in Babysitting 

or Pet sitting  

in our  

neighbor-

hood? 
 
Did you know that if you 

are a paid community 

member then your child 

can advertise in the 

newsletter for free? 

 

If your child is interested 

in this opportunity then 

please email the com-

munications director as 

soon as possible.  I 

would like to include an 

up to date Babysitting 

and Pet Sitting page in 

the newsletter.   

 

For the first three 

months of the year 

(January– March), the 

newsletter  will be  dis-

tributed to the entire 

neighborhood (428 

homes), in addition to 

being sent via E-blast.  

In April, we will begin 

our regular E-blast dis-

tribution. 

Merry Christmas, 

  

I hope all are enjoying the decorations going up in our hood and 

taking some family time to drive around to enjoy together.  If 

you're a facility member, get some brisk exercise and sign up 

on www.reservemycourt.com for one of our 3 courts that are in 

use right now.  

  

At the November General Membership Meeting, we discussed 

having a separate meeting for those that are involved and want 

to vote on the best course of action for 2016 and long-term ten-

nis court plans.  I will send out an eblast to the 70+ registered 

players on www.reservemycourt.com and through the SRHA blast 

with a date for this in late January.  We will discuss the funds we 

have set aside from the Facility SRHA budget, along with the SET 

(Steeplechase Events & Tennis) Committee's fundraising ef-

forts.  Please remember that SRHA and SET are separate 

boards.  If you want to become involved in the SET Committee, 

please let me know, and I'll put you in touch with the appropriate 

contact. 

  

Spring ALTA Ladies & Mens Teams 

If you are interested in joining the Senior Ladies, Thursday AM 

Ladies, Sunday Ladies A or C, or any Mens teams for the Spring, 

please let me know ASAP.  Your Captains from the Fall will be 

contacting you by end of December to get your commit-

ment.  Remember to renew your ALTA (Atlanta League Tennis 

Assoc) for 2016 or Captains can't add you to a roster. 

  

I hope each and everyone of you has a blessed holiday and New 

Year with lots of food, fellowship, and fun.  Be safe, watch some 

football and your kids or animals play, and just stop the hustle 

and bustle for a day to just unwind and count all of your bless-

ings. 

  

  

All the Best, 

  

Nickie Sears-Schroeder 

Swim/Tennis Director 

404.272.2474, mobile 

Swim.tennis@steeplechase.org 

http://www.reservemycourt.com/
http://www.reservemycourt.com/
mailto:Swim.tennis@steeplechase.org
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GARDEN CLUB CORNER 

 

Congratulations to Doug and Mandy Benson who won the $25 Pike’s gift 

card drawing at our general membership meeting November 19.  Every 

yard of the month winner was included in the draw but needed to be   

present to win. 

 

We will be reviewing Christmas decorations on December 19th and 20th.  

Have fun decorating and good luck!  We will announce the winners in an 

eblast so everyone has a chance to do the “drive-by” before decorations 

are dismantled. Enjoy the Holidays!  

 
Here are a couple of beautifully decorated homes from last year! 
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Turn Extra Fridge Into Extra 

Money & Energy Savings 

 

If you keep an old refrigerator 

running in the garage or base-

ment, that extra cold storage is 

costing you extra money 

through higher energy usage. 

Let Georgia Power give you a 

$50 rebate to save that money 

by having that old refrigerator, 

or freezer, picked up for recy-

cling. 

 

This convenient service from 

Georgia Power benefits cus-

tomers on many levels. There is 

no work involved beyond 

scheduling an appointment. 

And having a secondary refrig-

erator or freezer removed from 

the home can save up to $150 

a year through lower house-

hold energy usage.  

 

Meanwhile, instead of costing 

you money, your old refrigera-

tor or freezer will be converted 

into recyclable materials by 

JACO Environmental. Materials 

from your refrigerator can be 

reused to make items like cell 

phones, soda cans, and even in 

material used to make roads. 

 

Call 1-866-446-9250 or vis-

it georgiapower.com/

refrigerator to schedule a con-

venient time for a crew to visit 

your home and haul away a 

working, old refrigerator or 

freezer for recycling.   

Be safe while shopping during the holidays 

 The Gwinnett County Police Department will activate its     
Holiday Task Force beginning 
Thanksgiving night and continuing 
every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday 
through December 31. In addition, 
officers from the Crime Prevention 
Unit will be conducting vehicle safety 
checks during the holidays, encour-

aging shoppers to do their part to prevent property theft.  
As you are out shopping for gifts during the holidays,                

the officers want to remind you to be safe with these helpful 
tips:  

 

 Observe your surroundings; report any suspicious activity 
or loitering to the police. 

 Store packages in your trunk and park your vehicle in a 
well-lit area.  

 Don't shop alone and when offered, let retail employees 
assist you with taking your merchandise to your vehicle. 

 Don't carry large amounts of cash; use secure forms of 
payment such as a credit or debit card when shopping. 

 Have merchandise delivered to a secured location when 
possible. 

Tips For The Holidays 

http://georgiapower.com/refrigerator
http://georgiapower.com/refrigerator
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c_EUQiS45aI_GGmH9nLvIayoYVbDBhwOqgqIzp9DwlrnSd0q3xI-4VnL_s70rT8X8fycAVYZ8WrjoX7yghz8EZGvr8ug1IXtYtMSvJeX7s26pcR0K_AxYP_UHf1e3q_x1XUPAFJUB6UZYEfZm1FqFrAv4JqbY356tv-zbVEilDrdJdVJvV1eEa6bCm_0YUC8fjzWoZ8HKEZyrImmZ7uBTgV54KEqlrX
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Winter Wonderland Dance 
December 4  

6:30pm to 9:30pm 

Bogan Park Community Recreation Center  

2723 North Bogan Road, Buford  

678.277.0850 

Holiday Craft Week for Ages 5 to 12 
December 14 to 17  

4:30pm to 6:00pm 

Centerville Community Center 

3025 Bethany Church Road in Snellville 

770.985.4713 

 

Gwinnett Commission Chairman Charlotte Nash presented a proposed $1.5 billion budget for fiscal year 2016 to the Board of 
Commissioners during a briefing on November 17, 2015. Five county residents and business people served on Nash's budg-
et review committee. After hearing presentations from elected officials and department directors in late August and early Sep-
tember, the group studied departmental business plans, budget needs, and revenue projections to make recommendations 

for the 2016 budget.  

Commissioners will hold a public hearing on Monday, December 7, 2015, at 7:00pm in the auditorium at the Gwinnett Jus-
tice and Administration Center, 75 Langley Drive in Lawrenceville. They invite either oral or written comments about 

the budget during the public hearing or through an online comment form through Wednesday, December 31, 2015. The 

Board expects to adopt the 2016 budget on Tuesday, January 5, 2016. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c_EUQiS45aI_GGmH9nLvIayoYVbDBhwOqgqIzp9DwlrnSd0q3xI-4eVo8LH15EBUMLyi2S5XVpyF7cVmuEzDrCJU6R91GBWoylcEAsEw-llvqTYirnRtJ4n6bQQe7Au9Aq2T74FyM8qdsAZ3LNpHiKYgWIFWR9Xr9A-BtPo5gijqKpk_15KFmCO_dZ7gZ499xeQERa83IYpb0ln7QDbntYVtjUaQSquIQ0YB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c_EUQiS45aI_GGmH9nLvIayoYVbDBhwOqgqIzp9DwlrnSd0q3xI-4eVo8LH15EBUeqSWPIF9wvQrv6086G2x_hIbFn9OutruPn4UI_khHRTSmyrxfWV5AfFUa0fyR_ApKB_a-iI1HXq0xOhUdM1z0SFoYMyNXqWJg14F-eQN6XOCIu-t_BRAqXtnAv6vrwgvOCjTKLjXMHvHW0kKb5m5xfAHnOVxHFutX_z_
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         Stay Current With Steeplechase News!  Read Your Neighborhood Newsletter! 

                                               Or go to WWW.STEEPLECHASE.ORG 

                        December Edition 

Have a Very  
Happy Holiday  

Season  


